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evdences. They are sufficient indeed to command echoing with the voice nnd doctrine ut the aposte-h
SELECTED. our belief; but they must have been more repeated the reinembrance of them iwas fmesh and present to

and more developed by the living voice of lesus the minds of tlîe faithiul. Their scats, to use the
AMICABLE DISCUSSION. Christ. In fact, hy imposing upon sone tie obli- expression of Tertullin, stin spolie: it was sufliContinued. gation ofteaching, and on nîhers that of hearin,1 cient in those times to say to tic nmovators, l The

LETTER IIIi he must neressarily have guaranteed ail against the apostles taught not so; they wrote lot so: your
UN THtIE INFALLIBILITY OF THE CHURCU. 1 dangerof deceivingorbeîng deceiued. By enjoin- doctrine is not theirs; this is the firit lime ive ha
TherniicIii;ionof the passage confirms whit . in, tiicn aboieA things topreserve unity amopsg hsard sucli; ages fsei. is impinus." Te secahat

has been said ina still mure forcible manner. For, them frononeendofîhewnridto theother, Je- renson is tli impossibility dicre existcd during îh
tililowing two metaphors of St Pau), Jcsns Christ sus Christ must strangly have insisted upon the on- ire ohprriecutins, for the bishops t assemble a a)

has given us the ninistry of he pastors, in order ly neans iîich would keep them togetierand in t0 pronounce decisionsin common, and togive
that, being strengthened by their instructions, we their tor the aposies must have repea:ed it over that àme Io tie world splendid proofs of theïr Du

nay not float about in uncertainty, like children ardoveragain inevery place to whichtheycarried thority. la Ihosedavsofresearches andoa blond
who, when left to themselves, go as chance leads the word aihe gospel. Tigymusthave*expleiui- i ie ere no other menni of meeing noveliLts
theni to ic riglt orthe left without knowing where ed t the bahops, as tiey eslablished them, that til. but by privait coidemnatîuas, in which, teverthcû
to direct their steps; and that Iwe ra y not bc right and obligation ofinstructigwanld la ges less, tli bishops discover te us unequivocal trace
tossed to and Iro and carried about with every nttach te theepiscopai body of the Church: that of tieir opinion of their infaiiility. Evcry ont
wind of doctrine." The doctrine of our conduct- decisions made byil shouid becume for the people who ther thought proper to dogmatise, te gain c-
ors is for us, therefore, asolid and teighty anchor. a rule oftaith, manifest and at the saie time un- dit for lus fuoish ideas, %as marlied by the dirf
Let us hold fast to this anchor, and let the winds, alakeable, 1,y the power of the fly Spi-it..Itis even san bishop, vshoadmonisbedlbXm nihiserror, chp-
and the tempeLs, and tlie waves work their plea.. tobe suppoxed fiai the aposîka %vould have car- ritably reproved burefuîedthreaten'd, and a
sure. Ve shall, undoubtedly, be always ngitated x-ed their solicitudeo faras te explain the mnner last coiidemned hum. The affair tieu passed frcin
but never shall we be drawn away. The immovea- in whch they mightone day have a nutual under- one te anoiler, and aceordinglo the facility of tir
ble anchor will firrly keep us within sight of port standing and net in concert nith one nnol.er, ac- cuinsiances te thc neighbouring bisbops, tho&
.md uniformly directed among ourcelvcs tuwards cordung ta the circumsîances in ivicîx it should ofthe Province, te thtise of tie apostolie churche.
ine and the sanie centre. As ehr those, who being please heaven t0 place the Churches, in the exer- and with more cagernesand deferencesil! te ir
deceived by the artifices and seductions of some in- cise ofiheir authorityand thc pramulgation ci their wh prcsidcd upon the cment chair of tue prince
dividuals shall withdraw from iis powerful sup- doctrine. Theseconsidvrationsconvinceiethat, of the
port to follow them, yen will see them become the of ilsown nature, the dogmalof inlaibiîy must Fer tli greator part of the Lime il %as from this
sport of the winds, liavingno longer any guide but have beeuu a dognia Uic most clearly known front principal sec that fie condemnation came, whiciî
'beir own Lancy, ahways uncertain, in rougli ccean thcfirsttimeso)thechurch. Nevcrthels make froin thc centre of unity, reached in every sense tn
*andering froim error to errer, and, in the confu- no dilicuity in confèssiagthat we do flt discover the farthîst extremities. The Bishops auhcrcd

sion ofopinions, nlt kîmouiing %vital course tu steer so nany traces of it in the ilirec Srst ages as in ta it by a consent wihaer txpresscd or acit, and
some disappear at lat nder the waves, and others those tu foilow. Thcy are0 howcver, dcvoid Iheir separalo approbations formed in their great
rush distractedly into a labyrinth of endless errors. ofîhuern, and seine of tiem you shah be made ac- Ie-union Uic irrefragabic decesion cf lic dispersed
'rhis, is the history o! the Church, and of ail t'.e qUainted. witb. If they aire tnt ta bce fouint se fre- ~C1urcm: the tiogrna %vassptited, and'.lhe refmactizv
sects that have separated irom fit; and St. Paul's quently, besidc ;ba there remain but few monu- ianovator fron Ilat lime narled nmîto ail die failli-
doctrine is found ta be correct by ic experience ments ufthese distant tres, 1 shah morcover give rui, as le would bc in our days alter a similar sen-
-o cighteen hundred years. yau to particular rearons for it. Whaiei et cer- fonce, under tisgceful nane oh herelic. Ths

23 But ifin thsesmall nlumberofwritings U'Iî minîytherhou e'tistut ihattimethattramathe ii the second agt hare Saturninus, Baides.'
we have upon the pieaching of our Saviour und coneurrence ci thc bishopsthcre v;ould resuit an [îaieitinus, Carpocrates, Cordo nnd Marcion,

ohis aposdie, we find suc manifeste proof ofý-iie asin-po f h.uflis apotieswefln -tid mîifest proofs of ia- infallibli' opinion, there %vis rua neresity uf îau "na cneîe nisîmtxdrscrutr ?<u
,hilibility, how much more striking and more mul. receurze toit to condemin iieresics cvidentiy con-
tipied proofsss hey hav.o hd, whohad thhap- fst gcIhat
pines 0to hea:r Jesus Christ, ana, alter him, ris ive knais-not wili 10 s i Cre1 c an ioial wtuont ianeaUon 1e

dicplshxli thmele upon thisiihe importantct-. rretin site,;botcmmdctnIdIisciples, expiain theuiisehves upon, thi important audiicity or the 0 .xtravagance of Uîeir amîlhorz. Itf I;getbcr, and unknown in ontu antlcr, Irliereai, iromr tbei-
articii Ve know- tiat tlesacredi writers have iasa Most silliple and tasy thingforevery teacî- vcryorigin thrytcudea ta nombingbut beuniied ingt

tgeen but a veryli sucemetanaccountoroftoatn wassaidgic uavr ucntcon rWa asi ertinrefute such opinions on flic groun1 tif theîrll il' bi mutial îL -nw crusandof sortaue itî~întia..
and don byd tur elaviourt$O andU2tl byJt thmslvs.Standi donc by aur Saviaur andi lv lhenselves. St. manirest opposition ti flic Jecanne just cstablislued 1 ta imlore the inthrity of I.hepopt in the diatalrbancc tbâ.s

John goes so far as ta declare that ifthey desired t bythe o The whle o! thefirst ige wns bai commcaccut Coriath; or Clent, who scads him
give the full detail, they would scarcely contain the filîct with thîcir disciples; the second posscssed na- bacl-ir;th four lepaties ta labour cn crde

eoks that must bel written. These words that we nyothem, and those who %vert not hadbecafor ztap lc 5aunrsaL
rcad upon the protnises made to the Chureheste st part instructed by the immediate limeofîircto confer wilh the pope Auscetus upon ntte~oregardcti as sortie stn'i'g sors o)' t uicse stTrny s ha e isstd pon It-irepelecu;ofJatitns wfritan h ecn pisxcs ta a isferand

iy means whicwold e ad inrc p rno un e ionmut i hirh' ccm an c nd iea t
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In less sormy peris,:îind vhen the Clhurch haa tempts to reduce the mystcries ta intelligible ideas,
o respitc uiner miaalder and more humane Emper- and attacks the mystery of tlie Trinity by denying
*rs, the bisliops asem'iibled toletelcr, as far as cir- hie divinity of our Saviour. The bishops of the,
Sin.atinces permi sied, and pronouncred autborita- province take alarn floclc a second time go Antioci
.rely uiptîon whatever belonged to faith. W e condermn the errors of Paul, depose him from his!
arn thus from the fuilwving verv reinarkahlc pas-I seC, and with one voice excommunlicato him. Paul

.ge of Terillian; ' According to . prescried or-1 uindertlie protection of Zenobia, obstinatcly 1,er-
,.inance, froai" all the Chaurchies, tl:ere are in cer- sistsin not quitting his sec, until sucl time as Au-
1-in places ofGreece couiLisassembled,in which relian, becoming maserof Aitiaah, ordains liat

e most imp>ortant affairs are discussed publicly in the episcopal residence shall belong to him, ta
commllons; and tls ropresentation of thi w1ole. whoml the bishop- of Rome address tlcir letters;

'<histian nane obltaiins amongst us the greates|judging, adds Theodoret, thitlie, wlho subinits ntac
naeratin."† Eusebiuîs, speaking ofthe first ages, to tie sentence of those. of liis religion, oughat toa

er ," that, :.t the birh ofheresy ail the bisl-l have nothing more ta do in common witlh thimn.
ps of the worll rose up ta extinguish the fire."[ 'These examples, ta whiclh others might easily

*'lhe ambitious Montaiusaspires to pais for hie )i- be added, prove that from the first ages ic bishops
ralete proniîsed by Jesus Christ. IIe seduccs, proinaunced decidedly upon whiat pcrtained to faith),
ty the altterity oi his manners and ofiiis precepts declared% wiat was rcvealed and whfiat was not, cut

:.nd by tie imposing style 0f his prophecies. 'l'he off froin the Churci those who refused to obey thei
shaops ofAsia assemble frequently at Hier:npolis, and exiled them among leretics and infidels, by

ri-d, afier much precaution a;ul a long exandi pronouncing anathema upon thein. And it was.

C.on, pro:iounce the prophec-es of Montanus Io be not because these men had taught crronenus ac-
fiise nati prphiane, as also those of Priseila and trmnes, but because tlcy did1 not submuit to the atu-

Maximth who li left their husbands to join tIe thority of their ecclesiastical superiors, because

&'c:travagaancies of theimpostor: they condenii their- they persisted ji their opinions afler they had. been

.1-ctrine and thîeir trror.,, and cul tlern offirointihe condemned al raised themselves as contumacious

<.mnunion of the Clîurcl. rebels against the deision of tle bishops.'' " The

In 255, wlien peace w-as restored to the Christianî proud and the contumacio.us arc struck unto death,

<ander tlhc Emperor Gallus, many of those who lad by the spiritual sw-ord (said St. Cyprian,) when

1 ailen in tIhe late persecutions denanded the peace theyare cuL offfrom the Clurch." Nov to irîflict
1nd the communion of the Church and were recciv- Spiritual aenti on prou spirits, ait ta de-
<a int it,aft erhauangundergonc therigours a he vote dia contaicious taeternal damnation, of t.s

'ublic pennance. Novatian, a priest of a stern and necessary that the i'ishops should know all thisr
arsh character, is indignant alctte condescension rights, that they should be convinced they could not

be anistaken in )loir lecisions: it w-as necessary
.hat is shevn ta these weak and cowardly creatures thait they should be assurcd that Jesus Christ

enainta:ns ftat absolution cannoi be grantedl ta those was w-li ilemrs: that the spirit of trutht never w-ould
wvho have fallen into idolatry, and separates from abandon them, andl tait, according to the order of
iope Cornelius, whose sec lie even dcsires to usurp: ,leir master, whaoever did not licar tlem, deserved
ti synod of sixty bishops condemnslhim at Rome and tu be treatedl as a heathen and a publican. Far
cxpels him froin the Church. from suspecting these venerable bishops of not

Paul oSamosata, bi hop of Antioclh in 262, to knowing their autlhority, one would be much raither
daw to the Christian re igion Queen Zenobia, at- tempted ta accuse them of having exiaggerated it,

and extended it beyond its bouinds, by attributing
rnartyrdom, and begging of them to sendl trusty priests to ,otersat yosa nalblt hc a nmuaCauris~Antcch a cnsoe a on a, bseceaas ta ilicir scanty synoals an infallibility whlich liadt an-d:sç Church nt Ant.och to console it on his absence, and'

eon'a on bis death. The follow-sng as the address ofa letter ly been given ta the entirc body of bishops. But
tten on occason of the martyrdom of Poilycarp, as found -ii must be observed that the opinions t condemned

a Euscbus. "The Church of Gois which as nt y rna n these first syniods, lad already bern condemned
.alutea son oft Cltecf hol Cathc. Church Smyrad y the aposticsi that, perhaps also, this snall num-t.alatcs nU Versons of the Iaoly Catitatieolîarch sprcndi lier of assembledl bishops knew tu a certainty the
hroneboutthe oritd." Inathecear aI Eusebius ihas doctrine ofilicir absent bretiren, andl tha nt ahi
narover preserved us the letter- of the Churches of Viennua events, the acceptation of these vould halke place

rJ Lyons to the Churchtes of Asia and Plhrygia on the in du time, and conclude by adding to Ilhe weight
onartyrdom of Pothnuis, Attia, of Sabna and their con- ofihe synodicalsentenices tie last seal of infallibi-
g:aaiens.n 177. Even from the t:me cf thc apostlos, a cor- îiî>*.j
0-espondence was openil among ail th- Churches and was l
irequent. St. Paul praises the Romans, " becuiase hir

1

h w-as spokcn of i the wiole riand because ticar ," Spirituali gladio superbi et contumaces necantur, dum

ebedience was published in crcry pier." He begs them ,de ecclesi ejciunatur." Ep. LXII.-Esetbus tcaches us

to salite bis fellow-labourers, Pnsca and Acqu1t, whc hal that the council of Antioch, after having condemned Paul of

4asr his life laid down their niv necks, to ihnm înot Only lie Samosata, addresscd a synodal letter to Dyoiis, bishop

pave thaks, but also all tle Churcles of the Gentites. Of Rome, ta Maximus, bishop of Alexandria; to all the

:no AsiaMinor, St. Johni, acording tosaeiet tradition bishnps, ail the priets and all the alcacons of the world,

nddressedsliiirst epistle to the Partiians, who werc so and ta the wvhole Catholie Church under laenven.

eeaste fram L binnad out of the Roman Empire. St. Peter "The faithful wio were ian Aia (ays Euseblius again
%roette the Christiansof Poatus, Gauatia, Cappadnria, of asemblaedmany times and in many arts ofAsia, and, hav
/bsia, Bythinia, and in fine, ta all the fLithful of the dispcr- ing camined the doctrine of Montanlus they condtmaned
i,"n, St. James adu St. Jude addrcsscd thlatr ei<otics to all u, on whichacconnt these lieretes were drven from the

d.cred ibes, to aHthaose vh presen c.'. ti-casches Church anad deprived of Catholie commnion." "Ont

i s G e.r Jcsus Christ. !Iuight be surprised" obs!rcs the tearncd Thomassin, "lthat

250

The facts I have just adduced spealt for (hemi-
selves. 'lie bishops have displaycd tlcir authori
ty in all its possible exeent ; (lie faithful have re
cognized it by complying with the sentences pass-
cd upon thie heretics, waith w-hom tlicy ceased fron
that time to iold any communication, Tiis tlu
usage and the practice of tle primitive church suf
ficiently prove thai the dogia of infallibility was
recogeized in it. Wc sec, morcover,in tic few

ntvriings tat are come downv ti us from these limes
that the fathers considered this dogxia as a trutht
generally establislied.

Letus returntu (lie beautiillepistle ofSi. Igna-
tius, of hom I spoke in My pirecedicg letter

Whaile amongyoti, I loully called tipon You ant
sasid: Be unite the bishiop."† Avoid divisions af
the source of evils: al of yoi follow Ilue bishops, as
Jesus Christ follows lis father."‡f You sec the epis-
copal authlority marled out as Ihe means of preser-
ving unity-" I bid you farcwell in Jesus Christ.
Be submissive to the bishaops and the priests ne-
cording to tIe command of God."C§ I exhort yuoi
to do every thing in divine coucord, the bishop
presiding in tle place of God.¶ It is still to shie
episcopal chair ihuat le attaches the the honl ofuni-
ty' You must conc-tr tvlli the aid of the bisiops.
as you <la ; for youir worthy priests are ina harmony
with thein, like the chaordis of a lyre, anda( yoaur uni-
on forins a vonaderfl harmony. - Take care,

Eusebius, after saying that the Mointauists werc condemned
by all the Catholie Churches, as satisfied wath provng this
by the councils that waere beid i:. Asia.-But the churches
of Asia w-ere hiving in Communion and in perfect under
staruing with the other Catholic Churches of the wordld:
they ban leni inforned that these revolters wcre equally'
displeasing tothtother Churches as te themselves. The
silence of the other churches confirmel the examination
and decision of the Cliurches Of Asia.

"Pope Corneliuswrote alettertoFabius, hishup ci An-
tiocl, in which he informed im what resolutions lal been
agrced to by the coune:l and'aby all the bishops of lIaly and
Africa, besidles those ofmanythherprovinces They had al-
so published the latters of Gt. Cyf.rian and Of the other bish-
ops of Africa who vere assembled"

Saint Alexander, after haviig assemblicd a Council at A
lexandrits, in which Arius anl tis adherents were condemn-
ed with unimous-roice, wrote to all the bisolps a syno.
dal letter,ofwvhich Theodoret tas preserved us a copy.
lie lays open the procecdings and the doctrine of ais couan-
cil, Among other things le says " Wc al profess one only
catholie and apostolic church, always invincible, althongh
ail the world conspire to aake war upon it, ana victorios
over ail the impious attempts of the laretics, placing her
confidenceon thewora of tiieFather-of the faroily, Take
courage,! have coaquered the tcorld ." And now sec how bc
concludes. '- Condemn them with us aller the exaimple of
your brethren, who have written te an ad subscribied ta
the note which 1 sent ynna togeber with their lettert.
There arc some from ail Egypt, from Thebias, from Lyblin,
Pentapoli, Syria, Pampbylia, Asia, tapadocia, anud the
neighbtoring provinces. i am expecting to reccive similar
Ietters frons yo ; forater many other medicines t am led
ta this that the agreement oft6e bishops could coasplete
the cere cf those whom they hâve led astray."

He sent'theso decreesto althe churches and from their
unity they acqired their final strengtl. This is the re-
mark of Bossuet upon the decision just adduced of the Sy-
noa cf Alexandxia against Arius.

‡ To the Philadclphia -lTo lte Chitians of Smyrna.
§To the christians of Tslles.-¶Totbc chrlistians of Msg-
nesa.
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therefore, not to resist the bishop. that you may be those who arc candid, and provided witlh the least
subject to God ; -- for all those whom the Father: share of common sense ; ta thcse, who with seeing
ot'the family sends for the govcrnmnit ofhis house eves will uot sec, and with hcaring ears will not
y Ought to rceive as you woulid him that sends t hear, too much has becn said already.
:m." We wýil nvot prcss t:c words of Saint The general council of Trent declares, that
igatius sofar as to conclude that he attached in- "I The sacred bodies of the holy martyrs, and of
fallibility i îdividu:y to each bihop, Those o ailier saints, who were living members of Christ,

VIom l spaks were pesonalil known to him. and the temples of the Holy Ghost, which bodies

Ile lncw th.at their doctrine was pire & conforma- !will by him be raised ta eternal life and glorified,
le withi te univers:l doctirie ; that union rekPied ought to be venernated by the faithful on earth."-

but;veci them and the priests, belween ite ajd Cone. Trid. Sess. 25. " Also that the images of

aI those whorm the Father of the fanily Christ, of the blessed Virgin, and of the other
had sent ihr tl governnt oh his bouse. saints, are ta be retained, cspecially in churches,
Now this unity would hate ceased imem. and that due honor and vencration is ta be given to
.1,cy that a bisop taught any dogma c them, not that any divinity, or any power, is ta be

rary to the reccivcd doctrine of the Churclh, as we: believed ta reside in them." The catechism of the

seen in the case of Paul of Samosata con- council of Treit adds, i.stud maxime caUendum,
denîed and deposed by his brethren. Thus, then, ne quod Deoproprium est, cuiquam præterea tri-

ve co me to analyze the matter, we find, buant." T. 2, p. 603; "lparticular care must be

:hat it was upan the conformity witi the general taken that none be given what belongs ta God

doctrine of the bishops,that Saint Ignatius fhunded, atone."

n the one hand, the particular authority of cach Here is nothing but what every Christian must
bishop, and, on the other, the entire submission lie apprave, as conformable ta the word of God and of

required ta be paid ta them by the people ; and by reason.

a more remote consequence, it appears necessary St. John the Baptist venerated the very latchet of
according to his principles, that the doctrine oftheo Saviour's shoes. Mark i. 7.

great majority of the bishops must have been in- The Israelites venerated the brazen serpent, a

fallible, otherwise the faithful, by conforming then- type or figgre of Christ. Numb. xxi.
sellblves t e e the hapscing, ta t cnormnd ai- By the command of God, two images of Cheru-
selves to the bishops accordingr to the command of biswry aeadpacdo h r.Eou
God,might have been drawn mnto error,without any s a ax
r>eans o -being preserved fromit. In a word, if we The .
understand the doctrine of this grea maV, he tea- primitive christians venerated the very
ches us that the upity.of the Church depends upon shadows and garments of St. Peter and St. Paul,
the submission ofte faithf'ul ta their particular and received particular blessings thereby. Acts

the ubiisson.of liefaitfulta hei paticlarv. 15, and xix. 11.bishop, and on the agreement of the bishpps amon i.
Roman Catholies venerate the images of Christ,themselves, that is ta say, that the supreme author-

ity given to the body of the bisiops is the safe- of the blessed Virgin, and of the saints, on account
guard of unity. We find the same doctrine tau thir prototypes. None of them are so stupid as
ght one hundred and forty years afterwards by the to believe, that any divinity, any power or virtue

.illu strious doctor anti miartyr of Carthage.Il The resides in anjy of those images.
utius Chocrane art oCaitCyriag "Th How many, both Protestants annd Catholics,Catfilic Church is one,', wrote Saint Cyprian, " keep the picture of a great General, and exhibit

and the bishops joined together are the boad of the same in the most conspicuous place of their
this union,* These few words comprise the whole bouses, certainly vith the view of showing honor
subjeet ot this and the prcceding letter: they give to bis memory. Nobody, in his senses, ever tho'i
you in abridgment the Cntire thcory ofthe uîty of condemning that pracLice as superstitious.

How many Protestants have hung upon the walls

*Ep. XXXIIL--t"There is but ore episcopacy spread -oftheir houses, the pictures of their deceased pa-
on all sides in many bishops united together." Cyprian, rents and friends 1 Hiow many a Protestant child
in hie Epto Antodianus, bishop of Africa, and again, in his will honor the picture of a deceased parent wihli a
book On Unitj; The Catholie Church is united in all its costly frame; look at the picture with sentiments
parts and consolidated by the cernent (glutino) of the bish- of respect and veneration, perhaps bedew that pic
ope adhering to one another. We who are bishops and .
who preside in the Church, we ought particularly and ture with tears af sorrow and gratifude, nay, with
more elosely to einbrace and defend this unity"-‡Born in the most sincere affection press that picture ta its
120, mnartyred under Marcus Aurelius in 203. lips ? Sir, vill you accuse that child of supersti-

To be continued. tien?
DEFENCE OF CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES, Let prejudice subside, and now subsiitute a

ßy Demetrius A. Gallitzin, a Russiqn Prince ; Catholic in the roor of the Protestant, and the pic-
now a Çatholic Priest; addressed by him ta a ture of Christ crucified in the place of the picture
reviler of our Holy Religion. Continued. of the deceased parent : pray, dear sir, will you

not permit that Catholic to exhibit his crucifix in
i âhal now, in a few worda, explain the doctrine of the Most conspicuous part of his house ? Will yon

not Permit him to look at his crucifix vith respectIMAGES, PICTURES, Ab RELICS. and veneration'1 Will you not permit him ta bedew
uch indeed need not be said on that subject, to his crucifix vith earsofsorrow and gratitud
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N'ay, with Ie most sincere love and affection to
press that crucifix ta his lips? And suppose that
Catholic should allow an honorable place ta the
picture of the most blessed Virgin Mother of our
Saviour, and likewise ta the pictures of the holy
Apostles, and of other servants of Christ, would
you condemn him ? would you accuse him of su
perstition ? I cannot think sa.

I have spent many happy moments before the
celebrated picture of Guida Reni, in the gallery
of Dusseldorf, in Germany, Vhich represents the
assumption of the blessed Virgin, and I must cnn
fess, that I was struck with awe. .1 found nyself
in a deep contemplation, my soul, as it were,
withdrawn from its earthly habitation, and elevated
towards the mansions of eternal bliss. The heav
enly looks of the Virgin,as expressed in the picture,
pointed out ta me the proper object of my affecti
ons. With the deepest sentiments of my own un
worthiness,I had the most exalted ideas of the digni-
ty of man,& it was with regret I left the spot, ihncf
called away ta my lodgings.

Religious pictures, in gencral, are well calculi
ted both t o enlighten and ta edify. Ta enlighten,
by exhibiting the most remarkable and prominent
facts belonging ta the history of religioi; ta edify.
by kindling up the fire of devotion.

What place then, could be found more proper
for religious pictures, than the church, the house oa
God, the sanctuary where the tremendous sacrifice
is offered, and where the sacraments, the divine
mysteries, are administered. That place, above
all others, is the place of devotion, and it is there,
that, by hearing the word of God, by offerir.g up>
Our prayers, by meditating on divers religious sub
jects represented by our pictures, meditating on the
religious and moral virtues of the saints whose im-
ages are before us, meditating especially on the
great sufferings of Christ, as represented by our
crucifixes, on his immense love for sinners, &c. i;
is (here, I say, and by such means, that our piefy is
both enlightened and inflamed.

Superstition !--Amiable superstition iidced,
which is productive of se much good ! And docs
not zeal for the cause of religion suggest a since.ae
desire, that the erucifix, and other religious pictures
would bc substituted in the place of many of thos
pictures that often adorn the valls of our people oi
fashion, ta the detriment of both religion and morais'
Wotld not that zeal which ahtacks Our religious
pictures, and exhibits theni Most sharneful:y, as the
objects of our superstitious worship, be more mer,
itoriously employed in condemning those indecert,
immodest, and truly scandalous pictures, which .,f
defiling the imagination, and tarnisLing the puritg
of the beart, are vell calculated ta extingui.sh de
votion, or the love of God altogether, and thcreforc
ta produce an effect the very reverse of that pro.-
duced by religious pictures: and if-the command-
ment of God " Thou shalt not make to thyself any
graven image," &c. ever was intended ta be under
stood in the literai senge, was«it niot principally with
regard ta such images or pictures as have a ten-
dency, by defilirig the imagination, :and corruptirg
the heart, ta vilhdraw fron the greit Creator, ht
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fTection, honor, and vorship, which are due to him frequently shown by both Catholics and Protest- sanctified again by the prescnice of the lioiy Ghos&
,lone, and to place theim on the most unworthy ofr ants without incurring the guilt ofsuperstition; and l angi (he anointing ofthe holy Chrism.
Goti's creatures. This, in ny opinion, is the most shown ta the remains or relies of men, ollen nota- By means of hiat body vo cat lt flesh of
t'angerous kind of idolatry, the most universally rious for their impiety ! to the remains or relies of, Christ, who thus communicatea himself Io tho soul.

rai tised, both by badl Cathouics and bad Protest- mien, who, tihough eintitled Ly Iliei sert ices to the TMihus a body, nothing but clay, and by the sin Pl
.nts : it is thus tie idolatry ofi the Pagans chieily ogratitnil ai their country, yet in ail tiheir life-time, 1 Adamn, nothing but corruption, becomes, througl
riginatedti n% er would altars have been erected never sened to remember ticir Saviour, only to the merits of the ledecner, a sanctificd body, the
i Bacchus, or to Venus, had not corruptei man blaspheme his holy nanc ; and vio have left us ,,temple of the Iloly Ghîost, (1 Cor. % i. 19.) the

bestowed his heart and passions on the infamous (to say the very best) in the most cruel uncertain'i' mansion of Christ, destinedi to become at tlie gen
bjects of lis passions. ty w ith regard ta thenr future aditi everlasting destiny, eral resurrection a spiritual body, a gloritied body,
Ah, sir, permit nie to say it, tlis is not ane of ba% ing nothing !o found our Lopes on, but the late, resplendent ivithli lighit and glory for ever. 1 Cor xi

CL leaust ofSatan's infernal stratagetns, in order to commaonlîy to laite, repentance of the agonizig 13,4.1
drag millions of souls into the gulph of perdition; 8 '%ner! s itl supersistion, dear sir, Io show great respet
-, raise the hue and cry against Popisli pictures, Nowsir, ifsuch hionour and respect may be shown and ,eneration ta those remeins or relics Nt bich
Papislh idolatry, ta sounîtd the trunpet of alarm to the relies of men, whoso suils have reccivedî God himself is pleased ta hoiour so highly? But
;:on the rising totih setting of the sun, anid to at (at sentence whichi thlcir deeds deserved, and are you have been tohl, or you have read somewhere,

ck ithe pions practice of lceeping crucifixes and actually a prey ta God's eternel vengeance, wihy that Catholics worship relies! Of tihis I do not
religious pictures, fith the sharpî and poisonous shall it bo a sin, why superstition, to shew honour doubt, for have been tol so repeatedily, and have
shafts floiw ribaldry and sarcasmns. I say, this is and respect ta the relics of mcn, who, having been read it in several Protestant books; yet, althougi I
not one of ie least of Satan's infernal stratageins, the best among the good, the holiest among the lived fifteen years in a Catholic country, and have

i ordcr to divert the attention of corrupted mani, holy, arc now eijoying in the bosom of God the been acquainted with numbers of Catiolics, bot h of
i on the f.ar more dangerous idolatry in twhich lis fruits of their penance and charity, sanctified by the Clergy and Laity from almost evcry Caftholi
Sin heart is engaged, having bestowed ail his at- the merils of tlicir Saviour? Why shall it bc super- country in Europe, I knover new one so stupid as tv

<eotion, his.affectioni, his deotion, on the unworthy stition tu enerate ar:î honour the relies or romains worship relies. According to the custom of vener-
<objects of his criminal passions, and feeling for of the Apostiles, viiose sacred bodies underwcnt abl antiquity, those precious relies are kept ii cas-
lis God nothing but the most perfect indifference. such greut fatigues, labours, and sufferings, in or- tly shrines, uinder and about the altars, and highly

That the gentlemen who call themscves ministers der to administer salvation ta the different nations venerated, as having been eveu in their corruptible
of Christ, who pretend ta no inconsiderable share of of the globe? Why superstition ta respect and state, the Temple of the Holy Gliost, [1 Cor. 1.
Icarning, and who arc, or might bc, well acquaint- venerate the secred remainsof so many thousands 19.) and as being intended fur eternal glory, ivhen
ed. with the doctrine and practices of the Catholie of martyrs, ihose souls and bodies were aitogether re-united ta the sout.
d1urch in regard to crucifixes and pictures, shtould cmployed in promoting the glory of Cod, and the I shal now dismiss the subject, trusiung that P
juin in this work of destruction, should vilfulyl salvation of their fellow Mortals, and Vho died un- havesaid more tian enoujgli ta convince you and
rnisrcpresent.this pions and edifying doctrine and der the mostexcruciatiig torments, victimus cf tlhir your candid hearers, that we are by no menans guil-
practice, and that they should with unabated zeal, faith and charity! ty ofsuperstition, in respecting and hououring the
attack this pretended Popish idolatry, a mere How mucht Almighty God is pleased with tho Images and relies of saints. The principal artielc.
phantom, instead of directing their unitet efforts honour rendered ta the reliçs a his decesod s4r- Of importance left for me ta explaini, is whîat we
against that real idolatry, vinch is driving millions vants and saints, ho bas repeatedly proved, by believe Of
oftouls into the gulf of perdition, is truly astonish- nakiug these very rçlics instruments of upimc, THE POPE.
ing, and affords an additional proof ofwhatl bave les. Ve believe that Jesus Christ, wlho would have
elready advanced : that sinful man, if he should' The very touchi of Eliseus's bancs raiscd e d.ad his church to ie one, and solidly built upon unity,
become so presumptious as to attempt reforming man to life. 4 Kings, xiii. 21. hath instituted the primacy of St Peter, to support
tie most holy, the most perfect of ail the vorks of yIho napkins and hanIkerçhiefs .that bai but and ta coment it.
lod:, the church, will, in just punishment for his touched the body of St. Pul, cast out devils 1nd To St. Peter alone, nur blessed Saviour said,
sacrilegious presumpton, bc deprived of the cured diseases. Acts xix. 12. thou art Peter, <a rock) and upon this rock I wilt
beayenly light of God's grace : vith sceing cyes he Nay thle very shadow of St. Peter curei discases build my church," yc. Matt. xvi, 18.
nill not oee, lie wilt call right wriong, and iyrong in such as honorcd it. Acts v.15. To Peter alone our blessed Saviour said, 'I will
right, andI "blasphelning vhat lie does not know, St. Augustine, a boly fahier, respected by both give ta thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven,"

perish in his oîxircorruption." 2 Pet. ii. 12. Protestants and Catholics, certifies that at the reliçc &c. ver. 1.9.
Viîth regard td relies or remains of saints, ive bon- of St. Stephien thore were so may miracles ToPqter alone Our Ilessed Sayiogr said, "Ihalc

or threin the sanie way asweQ dç iqlgiQons images, Vrought, thxat if ailshould berecorded,tlhey NVOîI31 prayedfurthleo,.bat thy failli fait lt: and thou be,
aceprding to the practice f tiquity. If tbis fill muîanîy volumes. Book 22 of the City of God. ing oncoconverted, confirin thy brethorn. LuLe
gaçtice scandalizes you, sig, ly hy do you permit Whon vo consider, thiat the body of a Christian xxii. 32.
yoîur Protestant hîearer t show honor and respecté is in a great measure made partaker of those bless- To Peter alone ctur blessedl SavioÏur pposed
t' the remains or relics of their deceased friends? ings, which by the holy sacraments of the Chur.ch tigce times the fpllowing ques.tion: "Sffloii, son gf
Are mot the remains or relics of your deceased are convoyed to his sotu, and that at the general John, lovest thUo Me?" John xxi. ver 15' 10, 17.
Protestants honored wyithi decent burials, accompa- resurrection, it wilt likewise partake of that divine and upon.Peter's answer in the affirmative, he tel
nie4 1vith rany ceremonies ? Are not their tombs glory, witlh which the nerçy qf God will reward hm twice, "fçed My li-b.i," and the third tine,
decorat.ed with costly Monuments? Are not the bis faithful erygns, .wAtnit rcadijy confps., that "<feednp.y sbeep. ..FMnaUly,
cemains or relics of many Protestants embalmed at a great eeai pfhonour,u.spect, and generation, is 4IthgugheJsChrist telis ail his apostles col-

rg te n anl semetimes ev-en ith great due to the rcmi;is Pr rb .cs of a saint. lectively, 'wphatever you hallhind- on earth, elali
akbor.ud .expensq, coreq cd many thousand miles The water ofregencrain, adi4njistçr.ed in bap- be bound also in beaven, and whatsoever you shal

f.thO country Of their natitity, to be deposited %vttismi, sanctifles thp body, a..well as the soul, and lase upon earth. ehail be loosed aise in heaven.u,
et pmp pndi cerepopy in the byring grounid of irendors itqWisçeptiþle, tlrqugh the merite Of.Chgist Mait. xviii. v. 18, yet eter is the only one who

the xmily 'I Is not tiis paying respect and honor of eternal glçry. reccives4lepower-soparntely and. individuaily: "I
m4pains and rclias 1 Such respect and honor arc i la the holy egorament of confirmation, it is wil give Co thce the keys of.flkingkom of tavea
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id wlatoever thou shalt bind upon earth," &c. liops of Roie, withî the unaimous consent of ail 1
\lat1. x i. 9. tie bislops, aluays presided.

The nam0 of Peter is generally mentioned bc- Several Iearned Protestant di. ines own this
re name's ofî the other apostles, althnugh it appears .prinacy of the chuîrch of Rome, and acknowledge
îic otiers vere calliel to tlc apostleship before ifs uiscfulnrss.

i; ami w 11 fini upon al important occasions, Hugo Grotius, a celebrated Protestant diNine,;
er taking the leadi arnrig the aipostles;-in the who was very ind-istrious in examiiiing into the

hlice ofail an postleý tospply the vacancy occas- 'root of aill Protestant divisions, and .cry zealous,
*nuued by the prevaricatioi of Judas, nets i, 15; in in composing them, positively declares in% his fast'

0e first sermon preached in Jerusalen, after tie work, w ritten shortly before bis death, "ftint there
,îning of tic IIoly Ghost, Acts ii; 14; ini thefirst can bc no hopes of uniting Protestants amongthem-

r.iacuilous cure, Acts iii. 4-6; in the defence bc selves, except they arc united together w'ith thoseç
, ire, (ie High Priest, Aets; iv; in the judgmuenît, whio are' in communion wilh the Sec of Rome."
ypinst Anianias and Saphira, Acts v; in) the calling close of last reply ta Rivet.
,. lie Gentiles to the Church of Christ, Acts x; Melancthon likewisa confesses, that "the priai
iiewise iii the first couicil held at Jerusalem, acy is even necessary for preserving unity."
\cts xv. 7. ; "What is the reason" (sys the above quoted
'T1lh; prinacy of jurisdiction which was given to Groqus, reply to Rivet. ad Art. ?) "(at thosr

-;I. Peter, we acknowledge in (lie successors of St. 1 among Catholics vho differ in opinion, still remain
Peter, tha Bishopsof Rome, to (bis present day. intlhe sanie body, without breaking communion,
l'heir names are all upon record, and any person ,and those among the Protestants who disagree, can-

irsed in the history of the church, and the wvritings not do so, however tlicy speak much of brotherly
f the holy fatiers, wili candidly confess, that a love? Whoevar vill consider this aright, ivill fLid

n.rinacy of jurisdiction hasalways been aenowledg-' how great is the effect of primacy."
ed in the Bishops of Rome. "As certain bishops [says Melancton] preside

St, Irenmus in the second age, says, that "ali over many churches, so the Bishop of Rome is
. hîurches, round about, ouglit to resort to the Ro- president over all bishops. And this catonical
iman Church, by reason of its more powerful prin- policy no wise man I think docs, or ought to dis-
. ipality." L.iii. c. 3. allow: for, the monarchy of the Bishop of Rome is,

In the third age, St Cyprian says, "ve hold in my judgment, profitable to this end, that consent
Peter the head &root of the Church." and he calls of doctrine may be retained. Whereforo an a-
-he church of Rome "St, Peter's -Chair." Epist, greoment may easily be established in this article
)5: of the Pope's supremacy, ifother articles could be

In the fourth age, St. Basil calls St. Peter agreed upon," cent. Epist. Theol. Epist.
'that blessed-one, vho was preferred before the 74.

-rst of the apostles." Serm, de Judicio Dei. Mr. Thorndike, another celebrated Protestant
li the same age St. Epiphanius says, le h divine confesses, that "a pre-eminency of power,,

hose Pater to be captain of his disciples." Heres and not ofunk onty, has bcen acknow,îledge4 orig-
51. inally in the church of Rome." Epic. L. 3. cap.

in the same age again, St, C;'ril of Jerusalem
says, Peter, the prince and most excellent of ail the
apostles." Catechis. 2.

la the sane aga St, Corysostome says, "lthe'pas-
'tr and bond of the ciurch vas once a poor fisher-
man-". Homil. 55. in Matt.

In the same age Eusebius Emmissenus calls St.
'Peter "not only pastor, but the pastor of pastors.,t
Serm.'tde Native. S. Io.

Again St. Ambrose says, «Andrew first followed
>or Sau our, yet Andrew received not the primacy, I
tut Peter." la 2 Cor. xii.

In the fillh age St. Augustino calis "Peter thet
head of thO ,apostles, the gate-k'ecper of Heaven,
and the foaundation.af the ChurchM' (to wit underl
chrisL). Epist.-86,e

The f ýtrgeneral council OfNice. A.D. 825, de -
ined, dha , , who holds thlr See of Ilome, is the

hcad and chief Of ail the patriacls-as -being the
Vicar Of Christour Lord over all people, and .to
iniversal churchof Christ; and wvhosoever shalli
ontradict this, isscxcqmmunicated.;' (
The ,sm us declared by. the general coun-I

-à f .chalcodpn, Sess. 14 cans284D. 451 Aji4!
in ail subsequent general councils downi to the.last,
"'le general council ofTrent, A.D the l5 bi

20. page 179.
I have now in may possession, a letter written by

Martin Luther ta pope Leo the tcnth, dated A. D.
1815, and printed among the other worksofLuther
in Jena; A. D. 1579, vol. 1, p. 74. This docu-
ment is of so much the more importance, as il
proves bcyond thie possibility ofa doubt, that Mar-
lin Luther, the father of the pretended reformation,
at the uate of the letter, acknowledged the 1ishop
of Rome at the head ofthe churcb, and bis lawful
superior ; and that if ho afterwards rejcçted the
same authority, it was cvidently the effect of passi-
Ôrp, spite, and malice, produced by the sentence of
excommunication uhiclh the Pope pronouncod a-
gainst him: in this we arc confirmed by the inde.
cent,.scurrilous, and malicious language made use
of by Luther after bis excommunication, whenerv"
er he rpeaks of the Pope.
I shall only quote two passages of Luther's letter
to ic Pop., the beginning and the conclusion.

Epistola Lutberi ad Leonem X. Rom. Pont.
Ueatissimopatri Leocne Decimo Pont. Max. P.

fartinu-sLuthertrsdugustininus.ternaem salz-
teme -

e duditum aWdivi de me pessimum Beatissime
-Pater, guo intelligo' qgnodam amicosjecissc nomen
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meumt gravissime corami te cit ais Jctre, ut qiî
aucto ritatem et potestaten clavium, et siiniflt pan-
itlcis minuicre inoritis sii-sed rem ipsa, Beati:-
siiie later, digneris audire ex me,"' 'Stc.

IN ENGLISII.
:ipistleofLuther to I.eo X. Roman Pontffr

To he most holy Fallier Leo (lie tenli, so.cr.
ei-in Pontiff, Brother Martin Luther, of the order
1of St. Augustine, visies eternal wetfare.

I am informed, nost holy Father, tlat you have
lcard of me (lie % ery wo rst, and understand that
certain fricnds have blought ny name into vey
bad repute before you, &c. saying that I am try-
ing ta lessen the authority and pu'%ver of tle keys
and of the sovereign Pouîît--but deign, most bo -
ly Father, to hear the whole bisiinss froi
me." &c.

Luther concliudes (lic letter nilu ile following
words :

Quare, Beaitissime Pater, prostratum 7oe pedi-
bus tua( beatitdintis offero coIm omnibus qua: sang çt
/habeo. Vivifica, occide,vocare,voca, approbarcproba,
ut placucerit, vocem tuitum, vocem Christi in te prn-
sidentis et loquentis agnoscam," .•c.--n Eng-
Iish

'" Therefore, most loly Father, prostrate at |
feet of your holiness, I offer myself and al I haVe.
Vivify, kili, call, recall, approve or reprove as yet
please, in your voice I acknowledgo the voice of
Christ, who presides and speks in you." /c.

I shall not loso anytime in defending the infalli-
bility of the Pope, which nover was an article of
Catholic communion, although imposei upon us q%
such by our adversarles. Our creed,our profesoj-
on of faith, printed in ail colntries and in ait la%-
guaged, and to be seen by any body that clod9t
to reand with open eyes, contains no sucb article.
And althougblellarmine, and some other individ-
uals, have adyianced the infallibility of the Pope l
their opinion, would iL not be very unfair to impolse
this doctrine on the Catholic church wihen the cath-
ulic churoh never taught and never sanctionedsuch
a doctrine. It is cqually unfair to impose uppio
Catholics, asan article of faith, that the Pope hie.
power to absolve subjects from their oaths of all-
giance ta their lawful savereigns or governmeng.

7he Catholic church abhors and qbominates.sýVE.
a doctrine. It cannot he denied, that someX>oe ..
giving way to pride and ambition, have claimed4bl%.
power, and even the power of deposing kinp ;, bt
this only proves, that abuses are inseparable-iioro
hunu agencies. The Catholic churph,.guidcd-by*
ho Holy Ghost, commands us to givo Io, Godilt
s God's an d to Cesar what is Cesar's.

Whilst wc acknowledge in the Pope the-suprm.qla
Minister of God, and submit to bis jurisd icuoqi.
vhiçh is merily spiritual, and not.of this.woxltl,,a.,
give our allegiance Io our government. Co e-
quently, if the Pope himsoeli, as -a temporal prine.
hogld attempt at the head of his Roman solpM.
o invade this country,, our principles. as .oMpr
Catholics, would oblige us,.in compliance
alh of allegiance, to take up armu, and eokfel

,t couptry against the forces of his olncga.
I shallpever try to defend the conduct of.al u

'opes. Peter denicd hris jnaster; is it a wonr*,
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then, if among so many of bis successors, some
should be found guilty of prevarications? Some, no
doubt, set up most extravagant claims ; some were
not edifying in their conduct : Christ foresaw it :
what he says of the Pharisees and Jewish Doctors
.may be said of them.

4 The Pharisees and Scribes have sitten upon
"the chair of Moses: all therefore whatsoever

l they shall say unto you, observe and do ; but ac-
cording to their works do ye not.'' Mat. xxiii.

2,3.
Althoughintheir capacity as men, the Popes

have many times exhibited proofs of their weakness
and corruption, yet as heads of the Church, and in
conjunction with the Universal Church, they have,
during these eighteen hundred years taught one and
the same Catholie doctrine.

If the abuse of authority were conclusive against
the title of him who exercises it, there would be no
longer any authority upon earth. On the contra-
ry, I may safely advance, without fear of being
contradicted, that a long abuse of spiritual power,
submitted ta by men of great temporal power, is
an argument in favonr of the real existence and
validity of that spiritual power.

After all that can be said of the abuse of the Pa-
pal power, it must be conlesedà, that even power-
fiulkings and emperors submitted and humbled
themselves to that power, and even to its abuses
and extravagant claims. It must be confessed
that, notwithstanding all these abuses, and the pow-
erful opposition saised against that power in conse-
quence of its abuses, after a lapse of eighteen bun-
dred y ears, tlpat power, that authority, still conti-
nues to exist, still continues to be acknowledged by
three-foutths of Christendom, but confined and
exercised in consequence of the reforming laws of
the church, and in consequence of the moderation
of our late sovereign Pontiif, confined, I say, ta its
present limits. Thus Pius VII., our1yMresent Pope,
comlnèe his eaima to, temporal power within bis
ownu demain, and al the juriodiction he claims ov-
rIthe Catholic world is n'erey spiritual. Thus,

whilstin outprofession of faith we promise obedi-
ence to the Pope, the successor of St. Peter, in
spiritfl matters, we s*esr allegiance to our gov-
ertnent, and we dràw the s*ord to Oppose any en.-
creaëhment, attempted even by the Pope himself,
as a temporal prince, upon the governmsent, whe-
ther Catholic or PI'testant, that supports and pro-
täcts us.

If we take a retrospective view of the history of
tle world, wé shall find that abuses of power have
alnsst always been attënded with the destruction
of that power. Thus the abuse of regal power
turnèd Romô into a republic ; the abuse of repub-
lican power, turned republican Rosme iuto imperial
Rom.: thut tie abuse of imperial power turned
S*it*erland and othèr countries of Europe into
repbflcs, by abolishiaig the authority abused:

îius, t* abuse of English power, turned the
tietèd Sttte into a republic, by abolishing in
thesoltÇes tl1è power of England.

-Wh" the rËMon then, that 11h extravagant
veWns end abuses oafthe Papal power have not been

attended with the same consequences, the destruc- Par from affording an argument against u
tion of the Papal power itself? Catholic church, I rather think, tlha-t the corrui

Christ gives the answer to this interesting query; tion of Popes, and of the clergy, admit1ing it i
thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my exist even beyond the limits our adversaries wou,
Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail a- afain wish t suppose, affords a powerfl argu 
gainst it." Matt. xvi, 18. in lavor of the Catholic Church.

Attacked with the most relentless fury for ages,
by the combined efforts of hell-and earth, by fierce the nature ofman and verscd in the li.itory
enemies in and out of the Catholic church, appear- religion wilI Own thaL ou )i1i:ons Lav
ently on the brink of destruction, its downfall has too otten origitcd in tic passions and fie
often been prophesied. rupted heart ofnan, their dictates bein( mo of;t

Many of the sovereign Pontiffs fdl victims to misfalicn for those ofcool and hopartiil reason
those persecutions. The majestic rock of St Peter neither will il be denied, that the great varicty ot
remained. Peter was put to death. Pius the religious syswms, (which nuy be counted I'
seventh was banished, and kept in close confine- hundreds,) contradetmg and conderîincr ci.
ment, During the period of about eighteenl hun- another, owc their engin t0 the variety of huînao
dred years, from Peter to Pius the seventh, the passions andinterest. Beforethe comingofChrist.
chair of St Peter bas still been occupied, and w the objccts ot religious worship ere more spirta,
have upon the records of the Catholic church, the or more camai, according to the impulse given to
names of more than two hundred and fifty sovereign t
Pontiffs, who followed one another in rapid success- the toars spiritl reannai o sions,
ion, on the chair of St, Peoer; a great number of wrid emhracing christianity, bas introduced mb
whom died martyrs for their faith; very few of c
whom can be said ta have been scandalous. the sis pasions alth o ns. h e -

Mr. Hume, who certainly will not be suspect- vhelming force of evidence prevents them frons
ed oi partiality for the Catholie religion, owns that mistaking the main oldeet of their worship, whiclî
although "the Popes sometimes misused the au- is Jesus Christ, yet under the influence of thesc
thority they had, they most commonly made a
laudable and humane use of it, by promoting peace varius as af int , they prtn toi
among chiristian princes, by uniting them against out mare ways of in ta Je way toral
the bordes of Barbarians that were extending e veryihebores i Brhaimntha wee eteningeve~r ne's passions and inclinations; ways more spirit-
day their Wloody conquests, by repressing simony, ual or more cama, accordi as thir mina ac
violence, and every' kind of excess, which over-
bearing, cruel masters committed against their mort spiritual or more carnal; ways ah differing
weak, oppresed subjects; it served to make, of from the rea4 which alone vas pointed eut by
the whole christian world, one great family, whose
differences were adjuzsted by one common father, uncnia»e position, and admitting Popes,
the Pontiff of the God ofeoncord and justice. A clergy, and ifyou choose, lay-people of the Catho-
grand and affecting idea that, of the most extensive lic church, by millions; to have been very mucl
ýnd the noblest administration that could be thought corrpted; 1he Popes and clergy to have beci'
of." ruledby pride, ambition, covctousness, and ail the

The Catholic church, the supreme tribunal ta re- passions that corrupted heurts arc subjeet f0: W
galate the faith and morais of its members, both have set up and enforced the most extravagant
elergy and laity, bas at all times endeavored ta o aims; ta have with Satan equailed themselves w
obviate and to réform abus es ; it has net spared the h
Popes themselves. Pope John XXIII, who p ruption; if notwithstading the wouderful irrita-
sided at the general council of Constance, was by tion and opposition wh:ch such tynnical claimo
that council deposed on account of bis bad conduct, a nd cts mu t v paduced; i n notw i ngstif
and Martin V. appointed in his place. Pope Eugene
IV. was treated in the sarne manner by the general interests, tle Catholic church bas stili ovutinued t>
council of Basle. Both councilà declared their right t c
ofreforming the head, as well as the members af preserve its perfect unity, ofas till continucd ti
the church, and their authority is paramount to the acknowledge the sanie power, aad the saie hcad,
authority of the Pope, which the Popes themselves guilty of such enonnu2 abuses, mu&t ve net c'î;
have açknowledged. From what I have stated you fess, that here is the baud of the Moss High?
will plainly sec, dear sir, that all that can be al-
leged of the criminal conduct or extravagant claims why bas the demon ofdiscerd, who bas so
of our Popes, makes nothing against the Catholic bi e ovrue the r g oumens by ioSt

church. It only proves, that Popes are subject to
human frailties in common with the rest ofmankind; the iurious tempests raiscd byhuman passions, th2t
that with the Roman orator they bave a right to have dividcd, destroyed, levelled with the groUnli
say, "'homo sum, humani nihil a me alienm pu- 80 many buOan institutions, ihat seened to bil
to ;" and that no power or authority, how geat defianoe to time: why have they net bes able tO
soever, no character, how sacred soever, affords divide, to destroy Catholie unity, ta Juurl the Pc
sufficient security aguinst the corruption of human
nature, and the influence of.the passion?, fit'm the seeofSt, Peter; to hmeneipate Cathol:
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m the Vraninical yolnc (as it is callel) of tle and ofhis succesgors, Ie sovcign Poniis or 170 Totigi cvcry 170 Though everv
Iisholis of Eore. biîgisirait is Ille rere- ministr of religion is e

T :m .ulister is plait]. . entative of Godyet flicrcprcscntntiî of Cod,n nwc s pa ii.iroite iç flice channci a:îd vct flic Patl Chair is the
Tie Cathuolic chlurci, the ree of St. Peter Cath. source cf auliority. chnnel and source d

u unity, are all the was h oi ;o, vA COMPARATIVE VI1W; m anuthority.
0ot tery. ting d- 180 Tiî Pope Iro-iiill ritishi Constitutioni, fal 1> yl clarcs %var. and pîropîoses tiotitices alîsottv onli'pcs, irbpa, and Piitsts, as intdlividtua le, are <ur ('litai j Ancestors, lis ben nioilird lro no

1 Nee toni aof thec paso, and porm fif themselves, ll; ie
beret tii Z01 the anul Ilorni of ilelzev,-. lise constitutionî oh flic Catlolie Cliorcit. 1wcesto.refractîury andrti- retient ciliicier oflýr

g10 'l'ie Kin- is file 10 The Pope is sous, f boos, and
îiuîi hut dad cd wiiei u~w:tly tierfirst 31,g if alc f flice fîrst iiisicr of God, &j lte 15rotectxon of (lie iav. lingq ; ani places obsti-man body would sooln becone a prey to cor- j 11,

q luuit and11 dissolulion, were il not, ncroi<hnlui : e preroptivcs as prerotoivesas Sitctss- flic communion of the
:!e ponise orf Jesus Ciiist, nin,ated, viule, Sovereigui of tTc wIlole or cf .eter, nd brasr clirel.

truni preservel in perfect unity by the holy spiriti icol 190e 'l'lidby lus Arnbte- 190f'ie by is Le-
tutih for ever. The Hloly Giost being the sOul Of 4) The %vrt ing 20 The word Pope factrs, MhO net iîh a tes, %vitf nut wilti c
liat body, Icecps it alive, lceps it, sead and mlr- is *.rivet from lte Tou- isdcrivei from fli Greck delcgated aulhority. lumAtcm -utlority.
"is, in tinily and harnony. Being ilseif hie Ionie word Cyniige, ani word Pajis, siglifyiui- 2> Undcr illa aiso 200 Inferior te Ilie
utImdaltion of truth and hnliness, it scatters tIhe signifies poweriul. maîlier, J i, Ill Empire iiero are Pope aise i lis Clairet,

,0 tsiloe ulf 30 lVioevr cass- VcrOYS, dLordLicu<n- there arrc Pwhetrchs,i,,iNis tuf fitseîood and corrupîtion, vrlIJci Ille mnalice 1i, fis tI, Tiironeocf nically fii Illte Aposto- assits, and Govuertiors, %viio Arclibishops, and flist-
t Satain, and lite passions of indiiiduals, whluellior f"nglandisICili-ofarent lirai Chair ofSait l'e- ruleover EinpiresKing- eps, wlu govern Pai-

ergy or lay-pcoile, often cause to arise, in order 8ritain and Irclaid aii ter as BiJiop cf Borne, dotas, and ProNinccs. d'chairs, -rclbiEhoi-
obscure h brigt and pur rays of divine re-Bishoi ris, nt ishopris.obcueflc rgh adpueras fdiin e-So-rtiniofficBiilila10 .Empire. and 1rimante of Christ's' 210O Tite Empîire is 21 Q 'lle clitrel is

lation. Thus abuses in the church, wlethcr in CalîoîichCirch. dividcd loto divided imite Patriarchal,
lhc meinhers or in (le head, arc reformeid by 4 Ie 4 0 He is a Spiritual Provinces, and Cotnties; Arch-Episcopai, and E-

be church, and the words of Christ accomplisli- Sovercion, ruling in Ille Sovercign, ruling iiiflic lle Oflicer ofeaui liaving iscopai fioceses ; the
4d, "lte gates ofhell shall not prevail againstver of fic keys rom- R leccdjLricditlîon. lre, of ci liavnug

I~~ &C. ~~inuities tiiim, auud lus urîitted te hM, unit bisi oa jrsitun&c kn-omis % huit>, of titis kîaeiim is none ofibis ' * 22 Usider tiese aise 220 1Yndter ilhesa ai
I shall take but little time te refuie tlie faise and lworld. areSherifrs, Mayors, ant so arc Arch-feaas,

i charge of those, who accuse our Popes 5z The principlo of 50 Tho principie of Constables, tnch hiag Douas,and Curatesench
,f granting indulgences te commit sin, requiring acular district.

erlain um of money, grenier or smaller, accord- 6 ID n is Cn->y is i o rci-12 >The king is fle 23 0 Trhc Pope je theý
uug to thc kind of sin for which flic indulgcnce is mon 3lagietrate of ail mon Latier of aio

raMnhcd. iluis peopiui, and llîey are lions, anti lthey arc all (ioverninents of tho Eni- ceogregations of the
luis subjecîs under God. bis comioen cltildren in plire. church.

That such a c 15arge is frequently publishecl Christ. 24> The king lins 2.10 The Pope as
Protestant books and from Protestant pupits, you 70 Bis office is Io 70 lis office is t alSOhispriyCousclt-irs, aise bis Cardinals, vvho
%tII net deny. Now, alt Catholic books, sance- watcb over lic wlole watch over flic ihole iho are his constant ad- ferr lus perpetual cbi

.ned by the church, no matter whore or when pir; Churct - vi.,ors. ter.

publised, tell you plainly, tht an indulgenc 80 T assemble and 8 Toasseble nd 250 Wih heir a- 250 Wilî hleir ad-
puîhisicd,(ci youplanly thCOa inug sc imlreiju Parliament ; prcsid in Generai Court- vice lie issues procinniuî- vice lue issues Bluiils amo

nothing but a "remission or relaxation of certain cils; tions ani orders ofCouti- Decrees.
fýmporal punisiments, remaining due te sin, àr 90 To seo that 1i1 90 To sec tha Il cil
the guilt and eternal punislhments are remitted, as tis subjects are àuiy pro- tle faithful are duly in- 260 Witb (udr ad- 26 0 Wilt t? r ad-tccted -structed ; 1 'ico ho ûiso, ratifies tbo vice lie aise rafifios 1b6atihe case cf David, to whtom Nahan said,"théa is cae f avi, e iiirnNatansai, l lie 100 Alîid fuaI te 10 And iniut ilielIconstilutional acescf Na- canonical nets oh nation-
Lord aths taken away thy sin; neverteless- the Laws and Stalules of precopîs and canons of honai and Provincial as- ai ant provincial synode,

Piud lit i borld te tbce sha surely dxc." 2 Patliament are ituforcetis; the Cturch arc obsrned; serblies ito li remotcsî in she rsuroeesly dioi."
0ings xii. 13, 14.Andoxercise 1 Amteeris princes obe Empire. of the Cturch.

iîmgsxi.1, 4 is just prerogalives cf th ,just prorogatives of e7 Every Stalute 270 Every defmue
Such indulgences are grantcd upon flie sinner's mercy in dispeosiag wihhls înclulging aufliority, Law ni have passed in article cf faili niust bave

,incere repentance, and satisfaction for his past sins; tho penal execulion of fle by disponsing wilb ihéir Parliaineni, and received been defuti in a genetd
the apiostles and their successors having received Liw, wlen a just cause penetential observance the Royal assont. Ceuncil, and havû buiicatils for his Royal indul- ion a gond cause i-e- approveti by flic Popc411om Christfull autehority to forgive the sins ofthose gence. quires such indulgence. Without lie 280 Wîtliotîtthenp-
'lat areiuldgeid worthy of forgiveness. Thereisno 120 Heis to govern 12 Ho ista govera isanction of betl sio act probation of belb no de.-
.!oubt, but, owring to the perverseness of nany in- accurdin- te the Laws. accordia flic canons. cao become tli bindiag cisionisa d daxticLb.
dividualsamongthe clergy, the ot shocking 130 As ho is aise 130 a -is ais e Law of th Land. o failli.

abuses have taken place som mie deposiory cf lle x depositry and foutetain 290 TheLawofîlie 290 Every rticiesof
1inc lc semneilis in Iledispensa- eutive aut îerity, bis cf Spiritual jurisdicîion, 1land consista cf statte fili is foundeti on lb.tion of indulgences; liowever,-as these abuses were power exleads te evcry bis authority cXteodý to and cetamon law. word of Cod. wrltten

jot sanctioned but reprobated by the Church, asyou part cf tle Empire. cvcry part affile Clurcli unwrnhlen.
in soc if you read chap.1X, ofthe2est Sess. and 140 Ant oui :t 14 e And on just .100 The one is de- 30e Tho oe de-

Decetas e adlgeîtiscf luQ5l Ss, of g i-uads hoe suspends anyv grounds lie suspends «lits) rit-cd from immemioril rived frem immomorigDecreium de indulgentiis of t25th Sess. of the ninister fro bis pastoral rdiion; by te her tradition; b te oer
council of Trent, they Of course Make nothing fonctions. fnctions. ive understand flic de- ive ucderstaid tie scrip.
against the holiness, purity, and infaiibility of the 15> Halso plants 150 Ile aiso fouuads crces and ordinances of hures and (ho decrees et
Church of Christ,-and enly prove, that a j n Colonies, ati ap- new Churohas, and ap- Parli.ncaum annerai CouaciLç.
feish is subjet to infirmitieseits Ilsops ho govoi 1 Parlia nt is 310 The BierarchyOus i sujet e ifieaiio. hemn. thelni. divideti imite tvro orders cf tic Chu-cu coasihs

I believe, dear sir, titat I have fulfdleI My. p-o- 16 0 Tit Magistrale 160 Thomiudsteorf, or ctambers, Ile Peers principaiiy of lvso.c»ts
Mise. and proved to every body's satisfaction, flat Ouîy ruies nnd directs by Religion oniy rules andl anthe Gommons. -Bshops ant Priestg,

Rtoman Catholios are net guilty of supersti, f flic rd cern- directe by he pom or of 320 'ue Peers re- 320 Thiniishopste-
eibraittitîg talhe gtuiy fsertion, in m < o hlm by the the k Tys conmiltied te presntte ofl Groies. present their scsf G

Mlrn by tho Cisurcî. 33- The Peersalotie 3t helCirbis the

Comncto.suceo uhrt. cane5n ored
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brm a judicial tribunal, lone forn a judicial tri. gigantic form; and irougiht il Ji-oIrate tu the wVith el'ry flow'r th' enanl'd mead.
atld they give judlgmeicnt bulial, & thCy give judg-. ground. Iv l mn, his cioice*t care, for..ke
by hercditary right. mont by divine righît. Chapter 19. Verse 9 znil the) Err Soirit

310 Tie Lawnay be 310 The sacred scrip- from the Lord, came upon Su W, &c. This siews % iiiila tl-nd
re.nl, lut ils iiterpreta- tures may b read, but wiiat iniuluensce, by tie pect ni içsti of Gd, t le EN Il With him in ourbe hall %'% Il val,
lion msut lie taien fron ithcir iintcrpîreaztios niust spirit inay have on t11 he vick(ed. .\nd, i hat lie lads flor, wilt obtaîui
Ihe paruperjuiges. be Laken trom tIe proper Verse 18. KaVi.goi. This was probliîy a

judges. school, or College of PiolilIets, in or taar Ramna!h, 11 eer the vorld's tmunit .us sertie,
2- ' The nation le- 35= The Church de- undcr ti.e direction ot S.iiucl. D. B. ".tg-a , ,,t ive ,' a to nana ,

a is elv .peaks by tle finitively speaks by tie Verse 20. Prophi<qw g ; that is, siniginir praises ut . thQue m %e [it betnind.
'ioice of itq Parliament. Noice of her Councils. t GodI b> a diine inpulse. God wtis le.ised on

360 'lTlie king and i 'lle Pope and thiis occasion timt both Saul's messenugere und him- -o tiey, who nnce the harbnr gain.
Pirliarent arc the lighi- General Couincil arc Ile self should cxperience hie lihe iu.pulse ; that lie n he'. sià*afe landed, from the ehorc,
î,t authrity in the En- lighest athority in ic miglt understand by tios instance of (lhe divine " :.y clq N "e rn-pg main,
pare, ani from thIlir de- (hurch, and from their, poiwr, hot win are hIe desigins ofuman» against lm,
'ision fiacre lies no ap- decision there lies no0 ap- wvhom Cot proteucs. Ibid.

peal. peal. Verse 121. .dnd lay doen nokedi all that day and RO rnTr t ene. SeENrt e
37 O. A wilful breachs 370 An obstinatc op- night. lihat is, ouni strippîed of ais upIer gar Scopier nlartv th' grifici-us hand lf nature,

of ai'y impj.rratio law of position to any article ait ient s andI probably dressed simply ; kc tie Vith man a shelnnu seat to rest thee on
Parliament, is tie crime defined faitli, is the crime prophetic band, whm ie hadl joined. J While froim the rool the fragrant birch depending
of folony. of Heresy. Chapler 21. Verse 4. If tie joung men be' svrts with th breeze, that courts sts cly embrae<

38 - Rebellious np. 38 0 A full renunci- dean. If such cleanne-s ias reqiuired of thier, i Iere, when lier sable curiain nîght lad bunzrn,itioI to the aithory ation of Ecclesiastial wlh wereto e.itthat bread, nhich uns but a figuro Ronisid drosyvb nature's couch were wvont to si'
of the Stale, is tIse c rime authorty, is the crime of of the bread oflyJc, which use receive in hic blessed ,Camillus and ius melancholy muse :
4)f Treasoin. schismn. sacrament : how clean ought Christians te be vîhent ', bear aid ocean roar, and furions dash

t_ yapproachtour tr idous m''stn es ! A nd , im e us a . r un j i nst th indignant rock.ujsJuîuaLsîmal t5'a~iUU * 'b
t. Froiv r bia, lasugs bis rage

e,», a c onl xs what rcason lias th. Churcih of God tu admsit nonte Returaning sti t osee the rniîn moon '
IL r AND EXPLANTIONS , to be her ministers, to cossecrate, and daily re- Spurn the bigcouid ; and in tiiIr sublime

Continued. ceive this most pure sacrancit, but such as devote Ride in hier silver car through starry meads •

TIIE FIRST BOO K OF SAMUEL, themselves to a life of perpetual purity ? D. B. Wissl oun e soiitrn g nctufthe ralusd raI

oTvIIWtni .u. Cl.ater 23. Verse 6. Eplod, is the vestment And hurries headiong down its glitt'rin stream'
'1711E FIRST BOOK 0F RINGS. ! of'the igih Priest ; togetier with the l'rim and On, whie they list'ning, faney still te 9car

Frhummb, by which some how the Lord gave þis The clarion siunding from a far; the owl
Chapter 17. Verse 4. li Goliah of Gîthe, or . D.. 1taat cpoes touî tIe goom I w o

gant Philistine , tIhe c larnpiun of tie Hcatlhen Chapter 27. Verse 6. Pllaged Gcssurr, &c. I'when t the tn.mb ran orod tie loud tongu'd clucs
bat ; wolics tvondrous streunglth and armiour seam- These prubably were enemieso thle people ut God: 1 From distant steeple tolls the midight knell
<d ta k hnt lim invincible and invulnerable , van- and some, if not all of them, were of the number of a That su-smons'd u the seet 3prsgbt. tat gides
qiastiiM hnwveser, and stain with a stote aluni tr those, whom God lad ordercd to bu destroyei ':, A tteis th e u ten phsaions fwms
Lits qer;l sy Dasid, a Slcpl.crd Lu> . is fuuund i ubica justifies Dauid's proceedingsintheir regard. 1 Imaginy swim bfore bis sight ;
figure of Pagan Rome ; the mnost gigantic, miih- Thougl it is to be observad here, that wq arc net ý Tii, fancy-struck, ut evry nodding -hrub.
rv. wçarlilro and invincible, of a i the HleatIeoufnder an obl tion of justifyingovcr thing that he O r wis rang reed,he startsu ; and tak eheurea
tate , 'verf>brotvn in flic midst of ils vain boast did , for the Stripture, in relatiug wihat sais donc, 1 In ev'ry reai t air,a aîghing ghost.

ings, with one of those chnice pebbles. or mystic does not say that itvaswelldone. Andevensuch ---
gones, %vhiîch the truc Das id, the Saviour ad ga. as are truo Ser anis of God, are not to be unitated .
ilered from the Brook, and put into his sctip : with il ail they do. Ibid.
the one styled the s!one by excellence ; Peter, thc Chapter 28. Verse 14. 'nd.rstood that it tcas Willbe publhed weekLy atthe Office ofthePat
chief r' the fishermen Apostles, takese from the SamuLl,. It is the riore cummon opinion of the and - armc'. Enit,Kingsîton, Upper Lanusamatore Wiédi.. Stone, slurag fruom Datid's scrap, HL *. athcrs and interpreterb that the Suul of Sa- 1
that iz. îont forth by tie Sasiour , or, as Danicl muet *appeared indeed . and not, as some have and otsued n Fnday. Terms- 2 per annum
under anither figure, prophetically describes thep im1gined, ais evil spirit in bis shape. Not that j(exclusve' of postage, wich as four shillings
shame event , vith the stone detacied without hands, (the power Of the nomant's magic could bring hia $payatble in ndva.ce
(since by the moutl of Chirish,) from the mountain'sjj thither , but tliat God iv;Is plcased for the punish-
-ide - the ujg<e and fearful statu is dp.lîed downus ment of Saul, tLat Sasu.1 Linibelf shuuld denounce A1l .Conlunictiuito be addresscd . to ne
and destrovel - or, under Ihe present emblem, the tinta lirm tIhe evils thait vere coming upon him. Editos of hie Cathuli, Kingston," and Past Pay
haugshty giant is laid low : his oen stoord, tiat is, Sec Eccli. 46, 23. Ibid.
the Roman state's imperial and conquering wea- Verse 19.- With me . that is, in ftle state of the AoE3T.
pon, at the conversion of Constantine the Great, is dead ; orin another vorld , thouglh not im tIhe sane
the very one that cuts off his licad. And tiati place. Ibid. Mc. Rergen,Merchat ..... .............
weapon, tie Giant's sword, is borne by David af- Chiapter 31. Verse 4. Saul took lhissword andi 1Ivr. Macan........Do..... .................. Niagar.
terwvards., and hungup his trophy in the sanctuary. tqpon it. His last c, the dreadf sin of Mr. L.O'rnen, .... ... . ............ Town of London

And is not this literally fulfilled, in tie transmis- suicie, was the cuoipletion of Lis tnimes. Rev. Mr. Crowly............ ..... Peterbrn
sion of the Roman sovereignty ta the successur of End oftthe first iook of Salmuel, or Rings. ev Tir. Brennsn... ................ lvillr
St. Peter ; the, Vicegerent of the Saviour 1 _ _ Mr. MaLel'.... . .'We iun

V se 3. David put off tle garments and a- 1 . , fatriot Otfice ,........... ........ ..........
mour of King Saul, &c. Christ lere representedl A wis FOR SOLITUDE. itev J. Macdonal....... .. . ............. ... Pe
by Davit, wvas the Sheplierd King ; the prince of  A 'Ivir HOugh O'Birne,. . YarmolithznearSt Tci
pe.ace. He therefore doffs tIse habilments of wvar. j fora lodgc l some vast usiterness, 'Mr J A Murdock, l M ................. Laark
Hc declincs using ail wvonted modesaf defenceand, uour s onrton dci, o Ale.ncrMc3illan,Eq..................Ptescott.
attack . and fisally conquers by their opposites. Ofunstuiccessful and successful var Mr.Tench, Merchant.... .................. Mariafofli
for thejoolish things of the worl hath God chosen, 5glit never reach me saore !- Cowper- tev. Wm. Fraser.... ....... shint inews & Cornwm
to confound the oise . and the weak things of the , - , . 'Mr. Cassady, Sticdent, St.11aphaels..........Clengare
eorld, to confaiid thse strong ; an the mean T e ti ord ofeare, Angus McDonell, Esq. P.M. AexandIa........Dutta...
things, and the tlisfs tliat are conitemptble, hatlsj jcncs, to bôme distant desart, fly, CoI.J P Leprohion, compt.of Customs ... Coteau an Lac
God chosen ; cnd tIse things tht are net that lie, NVtah ontrue friendmy hapto shAre lIMr Morarty.Schoolmasterat thaRcollets,Montrea.
night bring to inought tIse things that are n t; lita no1 the t.ebetsDl:ihsea.

fiesh might glo in, his sight. 'l Cor. 1, 27, 28. Some cala retreat wre'd find at last, I"on. James cuthbert ..... ....... anorhouse, B ts
Verse 49. The stone struck tit. Ph'lztinàe In thelt Dear Silu us, whbere in sinnothtr stream Mr. Jeu. Byrne,......... ......- ower Town Q cç

Ourlife would ia. and allathopast Rev. Mr.Camasky..... ......... .. ....... New ' Totkfbrehead, ad was fixed ticre. It wvas a ainsti tie Secm but a stort Unplcasant deam. e Dr.cel.........,Pfesidentof St. Mry's Collegeseat of reason, thattthe mystic stone suas slung. It [ Emm's Burgh, Marylne
was to the intellect thiat tle Saviour's word u'as di- Northink that He, whodcigas bofr.d •

jeted - that Word, which smote Idolatry in ils miOst . Tle hungry evrcns, and todc. d«. Mihattged.............Atsta .


